
UNION AND AMERICAN.

NASHVILLE:
ST" We are authorised to announce ENOCH CUN

NINGHAM M a CandidateforShenffof Davidson county,

at the ensuing March election.
jan23-- td

KSf Wr amanthnriisd to announce GEO. W. COWAN"
as a candidate for the office of Criminal Court Clerk of
Davidson County at the next March election jan22

tSf We are authorized to announce JOHN SHANE,
jr., as a candidate for the office of Criminal Court Clerk
at me next aiaron election, jinzz.

K3-- We are authorized to announce JOHN HCGU
SMITH as a candidate for Clerk of the Criminal Court of
Davidson county at the .March election Jin20.

13T" We are authorized tnannouncei T. E. SUMNER as
a candidate for Trustee ot Davidson county, at the March
election. jinl5

I3T" We ose authorized to annonce C. W. NANCE,

Eon count v. at tie March election. imis
J5TWeare authorized to announce JOHN K. ED.

MONDbON as a candidate torbherill of Davidson county,
us the ensuing election. decl4

We are authorized to announce Col. LEWIS E.
HOKNEasn candidate for Trustee of Davidson county, at
ine ensuing eiecuua,

XS7 We are authorized to announce the name of WIL
LIAM AUSTIN, as a candidate lor Sheriff at the ensuing
election.

&T We are authorized to announce A. H ROSS, aa 8
candidate for the office of Circuit Clerk for Stewart Coun
ty at the ensuing election. jani oG td.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

Senate Aftersook Sessiok.

Mosdat, Jan. 21, 1S5G.

CASEKDAR COXTIHEED.

A bill for the benefit of vridow3 and orphans;
withdrawn for amendment.

A bill to amend the third section of an act pass
ed 11th treb. 18a4. was read a tmrd time.

Mr. Cheatham moved the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill.

This bill contemplates the valuation of the salary
oi tue itoad Uommtssioner.

Mr. Stokes moved to amend by striking out
and insert $1000: whicn was rejected.

Mr. Fletcher proposed to amend by striking out
5000 and inserting fclubU; which motion was

The bill wa3 then passed ayes 10. noes 7.
The Senate then took a recess to go into the

eleotion of Comptroller ; when they had performed
that daty they returned to their chamber, and on
motion, lookup the bill to establish the county of
union; wmcn was read a nrsc time and passed.

Mr. Ellis moved to take up the bill to incorpo-
rate the Murfrcesboro Gas Light Company.

Several Home amendments were pending ; one
of which created an Insurance Company at Mem-
phis, another incorporated the Howard Association
at Memphis, and the incorporation of an Insurance
Offiee at Clarksville, with several other amend-
ments. The bill and amendments were referred
to the committee on Private Corporations.

House bill to amend an act to regulate county
subscription to railroad stock was taken up, but
before any action

The Senate adjourned to 9J o'clock,
morning.

Hou3E Etekino Session.
Monday, Jan. 21.

Tho House resumed the consideration of bills on
the 2d reading.

Mr. Masviogill's bill and the substitute to
amend the school laws, were withdrawn by Mr. M.

Mr Brien'a bill to abolish Chancery Courts,
coming up, with the substitute reported from the
specialcoinmitlec on Liw Reform the law Relorni
Hill, heretolore, modified and rejected in the Senate

Mr. Bricn proceeded to give some reasons against
the adoption of the substitute. Its favorable re-

ception in the House was no consideration, since
it could not pass the Senate. The passage of this
bill vould diminish the public expenese to the ex-

tent of tho amount of the salaries of the Chancellors
and officers of the constantly increasing Chancery
districts. We should also get rid of the proposi-
tion to amend the Constitution so as to give the
elections of the Clerks and Misters of the Chance-
ry Courts to the people. We should also be rid of
all the expense of the Chancery Court; and to that
extent he was for Law Reform putting the whole
business into the Circuit Court but still distin-
guishing, in practice, between cases of law and
equity. Looking at tho possibility of its passage,
lie considered this bill the only real step toward law
reform that could be now taken.

Mr. Cavitt desired to submit the Senate bill as
amended, and rejected, by way of substitute, stat-
ing, that he was altogether a law reform man,
He could not vote for tho bill of the gentleman
from DeKalb (Mr Urien) because, though it abol-
ished one of the Courts, it still retained the pruc-tic- e

of both. But he forbore to offer what could
not pass the other branch.

Mr. Travis had leave to withdraw tha substitute
reported from the committee, and submitted an-

other substitute, to wit: Mr Park's bill, entitled, a
bill to reform the practice in tho Circuit Courts.

This latter substitute was adopted aflirmative
29, negative 21.

Mr. Cox moved that the subject be indefinitely
postponed.

Mr Tipton moved to lay this motion on the table
but witdrawing it aud the yeas and nays be-

ing taken thereon, the clerk reported yea3 34,
nays 33:

So the bill was postponed.
election of comptroller.

The House then then took a recess of five min-
utes to enable the door keepers to prepare the
Hall lor the reception of Senators in joint con-

vention, under the Senate joint resolution adopted
this morning, for the election of a Comptroller of
the Treasury, for the unexpired termot Arthur R.
Crozier, resigned.

The convention being called to order, by the
Speaker of the Senate, the resolution uuder which
the convention was called being read, and nomin-

ations announced.
Mr Nixon nominated B. F. Cheathain, of David-

son county.
Mr Looney nominated CoL Jas. C, Luttrell, of

Unox county.
Mr. Senator Rogers, as a representative of Knox

county, stated that ho was authorised to say that
Col Luttrell did not want the vacant place, and did
not desire his name to be used. Having conferred
with the gentleman who put him iu nomination,
and being fully authorizsd to do so, ho asked leave
to witdraw his name.

The vote was now taken, and the Secretary of
the Senate reported the result as follows:

For Mr Cheatham, 52.
For Mr Luttrell, 45.

And thereupon Jas. E. Luttrell, of the county
of Kuox, was declartd by the Speaker of the Sen-

ate to be duly and constitutionally elected to the
office ol Comptroller of the Treasury for the unex-

pired term ot Arthur R. Crozier, resigned.
The Convention being dissolved
The House resumed the calandar, and sundry

bills on their tecoud reading were passed without
amendment.

Mr Cloud's bill granting Merchants privileges
to sell goods without license in certain cases, com-

ing up it was rejected yeas 18, nays 10.
Mr Cowdeu's bill to alter the county lines ot

Maury aud Marshall, coming up.
Mr Meek piopo-e- to amend by so altering the

line between Jetferaon and Grainger as to include
Cnarles 12. Eccles in the county of Jefferson.

Mr. Looney by ao altering iho county lino be-

tween Maury and Marshall as to include the farms
of Jameo M. Roynolda aud Geo. W. Wallcco in
the county of Maury:

Mr Cleav- e- by so changing tho line between
"Wilson aud Davidson, as to include the larm of
1 C. Shute in Wilson county:

Mr Wilson, of Marshall by so cha 'ging the
lines between Maury aud Marshall as to include
Geo. itson in the county ot Marshall:

Mr Newman 60 to change the county line be-

tween Lincoln and Franklin, as to include the l'.uui
of Allen Johnson in the ccuuty of Franklin:

CftsMr Tompkins so as to chauge the line between
Davidson and Rutherford, as to include Nathan
Carter in tho county ot Rutherlord.

These nmendants were severally adopted.
Mr Cox proposed lurlher to ameud so as to re-

tain the said lands proportion cf the railroad tax
of Davidson county: which,

On motion by Mr G leaves, was laid on the table:
And then as thus amended the bill passed tho

Eecond reading.
Mr Cobb's bill for the benefit of owners of

land sold lor taxes and common schools WR3 re-

jected.
Mr. Cox's bill to amend the act passed 2d

Maich, 1S54, entitled an act to amend the charter
of the Tennessee Marine and Firo Insurance Com-

pany, passed 25th November, 1832, and for other
purposes, was rejected.

Mr. Bullen's bill to equal'zs the labor and ex-

pense of keeping up public loids, coming up
Mr. Shcrawell proposed to amend by substitut-

ing therelor, A bill to define tho duties of Over-

seer?, and for other purposes.
The substitute was adopted; and so the bill pass-

ed second teiding.
Mr. Dunuingtou'fi bill to provide for piying cer-

tain State bonds, coming up, with a substitute
reported from the committee on Ways and Means,

being the Senate bill on th sams subiect, on the
second reading in thU House the 125,000
bonus of the Union Bank to pay the $125,000
State bonds falling due in 185S; and $50,000 ot
the debt for the State Capitol to be paid out of the
dividends of the State Bank

The substitute was adopted, and the bill passed

ine second reading.
Mr. Myatt's bill to charter the White Plains

Turnpike Company coming up with a cordmittce
amendment, striking out oiaieiu.

Mr. Mm roakKxl the amendment of the com

....mittee; and
- .

the House. a:
: and so tho

oil! passed the seconu reauiug.
Mr Gleaves' bill to provide for lunatics, to

amend tho revenue laws, and lor other purposes,
comincr un

Mr G. said: In the introduction of this bill, he
believed he was influenced alone by the pnnci
nles of humanity. It had been his misfortune, in
his medicil practic, to meet with many cases of
lunacy. No man, endowed with proper sensibility
could meet and mingle with that unfortunate class
without having every latent sympathy of his na
ture aroused, There was no class of persons so
sadly neglected as this. And he went into some
description of the hardships arising from the

legal necessity of maintaining tha matrimo
nial and filial relations with these unfortunates
and insisted that it was time the law should inter- -

vena to relieve society of this burden, and take cire
oi tiio demented at the expanse ot the State.

uetore he had concluded
The House took the recess till 7 o'clock.

House Night Sis-ion- .

Mohdat, Jan. 21.

Mr. Gleaves resumed and concluded hi3 argu
ment for his bill to provide for lunatics disclaim
ing all personal and sinister motives in the intro
duction ol the bill, aud inviting the consideration
of gentlemen, with a view to amendment in the
details.

Mr. Cavitt said, he could not vote for this bill
He regarded it as an extraordinary measure, and
would reirret to see it matured into law. liis re
gard lor his own wife his promise at the altar,
was sufficient to justify h:s individual opposition.

. . .w ta u:il 1

hit. uunuington ueaireu 10 cousiuer ma um uy
sections.

Mr. Nixon moved its reference.
Mr. Galbreath would like to strike out the di

vorce cliuse.
Tho bill was referred to the Lunatic Asylum

Committee.
Mr. Bdrtlet.'s bill to secure public records au

thorizing the county clerk to purchase, bind and
preserve a copy ol every weekly newspaper prim
ed in th? county coming up

Ou the motion ot air. .Newman, it was amend
ed so a to take effect from its passage :

And then the bill passed the second reading.
Mr. Newman's bill to elect the Comptroller of

the Treasury by the people, coining up
Mr. Temple moved indetinite postponement :

and the yeas and nays being demanded, ordered
and taken thenon, the Cleik reported yeas 42,
nays 2 1 :

bo the bill was postponed.
Mr. Pogue's bill to amend the revenue Iaw3

regulating license of race tracks coming up
iir. Galbreath proposed a substitute appro

priating the moneys t jward common schools
the substitute wa3 adopted: and so the bill pass

ed second reading.
Air. Holmes bill io amend the revenue laws,

coming up with the substitute reported by the
committee on Ways aud Means, entitled, A bill
in reference to Merchants Tax, and to amend tho
rovnnue laws repealing the tax on retail mer-
chants, and taxing the wholesale merchants, and
certain privileges blank

Mr. Pogue and Mr. Cavitt opposed the bill.
Mr. Weller was favorable.
Mr. Briea slid, it would concentrate tho pay-

ment of taxes in the oities. He was inclined to
think the law was good enough as it is.

Mr. Tipton considered the revenue would suffer
a larga diminution under such a law. Tho people
would rather pay incidental than direct taxes.

Mr. Snodgrass said, there was no tax fixed for
privileges; and it might be made even heavier
than at prer-eot- . It was unequal to collect a tax
twice off the same article of trade. What if it
should out off a little revenue in the interior; this
was nothing as compared with the injustice and
inequality of a system of double and treble taxa-
tion.

Mr. Tipton would vote for tho bill if it did not
diminish the revenue. The demaud for this change
came not Irom the people, but from the merchants.

Mr. Snodgrass contended farther, that even di-

rect taxation was far preferable to the injustice of
a doubl-- taxation.

Mr. Wood ol Hardemen, took the same viow as
applicable to all dcser.ptiou3 of property giving
examples and illustrations.

Mr Nixon. Notwithstanding the plausibility of
the argument of the gentleman from Hardemen,
the conclusion ofhs mind was against the policy
of the bill. The tax taken off the merchant, would
have to be made up by oppressive assessments on
the fanner act mechanic. Under the existing law
the heaviest purchaser of goods paid the most tax;
and he had ability to do so above the laboring class.
This was a good system. It had worked well.
Tho people had not asked for this charge ; but the
application originated with the Commercial Col-

lege in Nashville, seconded only by the merchants
in various parts of tha State. It was at least, a
judicious system, if it were not the mcst tenable.
Who was prepared to remove this indirect tax, and
exchange it for a system throwing the burden di-

rectly upon the labor of the State ?

Mr. Pogue said, gentlemen occupied a singular
position. They admitted this was a privilege tax ;

and yet they wanted to lernove it, except from
the shoulders of the who'csile dealer thereby
making themselves own inequality which they dep-
recate so earnestly. Tiiere was neither equality
nor justice in such a principle. There was no more
justice in it, than there wojld be in exempting a
negro-holde- r Irom tax on hi3 slave, because he pur-
chased him in Tennessee.

Mr. Wood of Hardeman replied, and
his argument. The diminution of revenue was no
good argument against a right principle.

31r. Nixon again asserted his opposition taking
the ground, that the bill involved n system that
would build up the wholesale merchants of Nash-
ville and Memph s at the expense of the Treasury
of the State.

Mr. Temple read from the late message of the
Governor an argume it against the present mer-
chants' tax, proposing it lis an answer to the ar-

gument of the gentleman Irom Lawrence, (Mr.
Nixon )

Mr. Holmes followed, showing that it was upon
the grocer, and provision, and produce store-keepe- r,

that the prcssnt law acted most oppressively.
Mr. Speaker Brown (Mr. Holmes in the Chair,)

next took the floor ogiinst the pohcy of taxing
privileges, and averiug that he would only tax polls
aud property, the amount of capital and means in-

vested in trade Lulling in li s hand an amend-
ment to that effeci as the text of his speech. We
made many sermons gloryfymg Iree trade. This
discriminaton against merchandizing was simply
unjust. He would do justice at the hazard of
diminishing tho revonue. He would tax property,
and not skill, and the present proposed system ot
taxing privileges was in conflict with this simple
pnnciple. Merchandising was recognized as a re-

spectable and legiumito employment It was as
much a privilege to be a farmer, a lawyer, or adop-

ter, as a merchant. He m'ght vote for eoaoe of tho
provisions ot the bill, if he could do no better es-

pecially as tiir .is it proposed to tax the merchant
according to what he's got his capital and stock
in trade. But it was ui equal, so long cs it was ar-

bitrary taxing one tie? cription of property and ex-

empting another. It was incompa'ible with our
idc is of freedom, to meet a man's investments in
good with an oppressive, discriminating tix It was
givii g the He to all we say about equal rights. The
asscvir's. bill gjt up on this rigid principle of

'Vi.11 iv, wou d itcre.nse the revenue, lie pledged
ll'tll-- r l'lo tliil

Wbrn 1 e had concluded
On ! n..-tii- f Mr Bnrch, (the rule being sus-- p

Miile.l) dHlwotonl; up Mr. Cobb's bill to
ehatig iho tirre oi holding the Circuit Courts in
ttPc-.-iu.ti-P, f ivk aiidMeigs; and it was passed
the seconu roaiu.g

And thenihe House adjourned till 9 o'clock, to-
morrow morning.

Sexate Monsiso Session.

Tuesd.it, Jan. 22.
Mr Bowles presented a memorial from citizens

of Scott county, praying to bo included in Camp-
bell county, and

A bill to change the line between Scott and
Campbell county, whichjwas read the first time and
passed.

Mr Johnson presented tho petition of the Presi-
dent and Directors of the Edgefield and Kentucky
lUilroad company.

Mr Caldwell from the committee on internal im-

provements, to whom had been referred House
hill for tho benefit of the Tennessee, .Western and
Charleston Railroad company and recommended
its passage.

The bill was read, and Mr Ballcw explained the
objects of the bill.

Mr Ellis made a short argument against the pas
sage of the bill

Mr Rodgers made an argument iu favor of the
passage ot the bill.

Mr Kavron was in favor of the bill.
Mr Hall opposed the passage of the bill.
Mr Sheid opposed the passage of the bilL
Mr Ballew replied to the arguments of gentle

men who had opposed the passage of the bill.
Mr Johnson made an argument for the passage

of the bill
Mr Cocke made an argument in favcr of the

passage of the bill.
Mr Turney called for the previous question which

was Busiaiueu, ana ine question put,
The bill then passed a second reading ayes 10,

noes 7.
Mr Turney introduced a resolution oallincr unon

the city authorities to put a stop to the practice of
Biiuing ou ine roau which members had to pas3 and
repass, stating that some had already been crippled,
xc ine ruie was suspended and the resolution
was adopted.

Mr Caldwell from the committee on internal im
provements to whom had been referred a bill to
charter the Duck River Valley railroad, reported
me sime oacic with an amendment and recom
mended itspassase.

The amendment was adopted and tho bill passed
a seconu reading.

Also a bill to fix the interest on railroad bond3
at 7 per cent. The bill was laid oh the table for
the present.

Also a bill to aid in building bridges in Scott
county, and recoinmendea its passage. The bill
was read, and

Mr Whitthorne offered an amendment for the
benefit of Hickman county, bill and amendments
were withdrawn for amendment

Also a hill to endorse the bonds of the East Ten-
nessee and Virginia railroad and recommended its
passage. The bill was read, and

Mr Uocke explained the object ot the bill, in an
argument of some length.

Mr .bletchej made a speech m favor of tho im
age of the bill.

Mr Atkins then took the floor and made an ar
gument at length against the passage of tho bill;
at the close of which,

Mr Cocke asked and obtained leave to withdraw
the bill

Also a bill to incorporate tho Mineral railroad and
recommended its passage.

Ms Stokes moved to lay the renort aud bill on
the table, which was done.

1 he benate then adjourned until two and a half
rclock, P. M.

HansE MoRjnxa Skssinn.

TuRnAY, Jan. 22.
TERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr Nixon rose to the correction of an impres
sion that might go out, unfavorable if not untrue.
wiiu icyaiu iu inmsen anu inenus, irom tne

editorial summation and remark in the Re- -

publican Banner oi this morning:
tie read too paragraph:
"In the Evejmsg The two Houses met in con

vention to elect a Comptroller for the unexpired
term of A. R. Crozier, resigned. There was no
American candidate tho nomina-
ted Gen. B. F. Cheatham of this city. On the first
ballot, CoL Jas C. Luttrel, Comptroller elect for tho
next term, was elected by a majority of three.
The "wild hunt" of the Ami's was handsomely
thwarted on this occasion, very much to their cha-grin- "

Mr N. said: 1 will slate, and I wish tho repor
ter to take it down , that there were not three
members on the democratic side of the House.
that knew Gen. Cheatham was to be nominated;
and that Gen. Cheatham did not himself know that
he was to be nominated. I proposed hi3 name
without consulting a single demoerat. I desired
to vole for a democrat, and therefore I nominated
him. There were democratic members enough in
tho Convention, on this floor to have elected him.
But I have yet to observe any manifestation of the
"chagrin" intimated in this paper. It is due to
myself, and to the gentleman I nominated, that I
should make this statement. He knew nothing
about it: ho l? a man of ability, and worthy of the
upport oi tne democratic party.

Mr uewitt introduced a bill to be entitled an act
to establish the fifteenth judicial district in this
State, and for other purposes: including Bledsoe,
Uampoeii, Morgan, bcott, ientress, Overton, Put
nam and White, which was passed the first read-
ing andjreferred to the jjdiciary committee.

un the motion of Mr Oolquett, the House took
p the motion and reo insidered the vote reiectir.tr

his "good liquor oil': ' und he had leave to with-
draw the same for amendment.

Mr Ward asked and obtained leave to withdraw
his resolution "to have praying done" tho object
of its introduction having nearly passed away.

On the motion of Mr Cobb, the House took up
the consideration of the bill to chance the time of
holding the circuit court tor the counties of Polk

nd Meigs aud it was passed the third and lait
reading, and ordered to be forthwith transmitted to
the Senate.

The Speaker now announced the unfinished bu
siness in the Calecihi being the consideration of
the substitute reported from tho comm ttee on
Ways and Means for 31 r llolmis' bill to amend
the revenue laws taxing privileges in sptcific
amounts, &c the quction being on the amend
ment ot Mr Speaker Brown 'taxim? polls and

ropcrty capital and money invested in trade
Mr Shemwell said', the present tax was too

heavy on country merchants. lie wa3 in favor of
the principle of the committee's bill.

Mr Meek opposed all tureo of tho propositions.
The committee's bill would make importing me
tropolitan merchants rich. Country merchants
would seek to buy of them, because thus their
goods would be exempt from taxation. He oppo-
sed the idea of setting up a class of Tyrcan mer-
chants in Tennessee. It would induce the impor
tation of foreign manufactures, to the destruction
of the manufacturing interests of the State, and so
far it would neutrahzo that principle of the State
constitution, winch provides that our manufactur
ing shall not be taxed beyond inspection fees. He-was- ,

however, in lavor cf taxing privileges tho
privilege of trading. This principle was the basis

f all tarill laws. The committees bill would just
give one half of one per cent on all the merchan--

ize ot the Slate into the hands ot the wholesale
dealers. It was the consumer that paid this tax,
at last; and the application for this change of the
law came not from that direction. He respected
our Tennessee inercrfint?. They were a noble,

class ot men: but he could not pro
pitiate them by establishing this monopoly.

Mr isbeinwell replicl, insisting that the tax had
been too heavy on the retailer. Twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars tax lor a thousand dollars in ttock was too
much.

Mr Holmes reminded the gentleman, that the ob
ject was not to lessen tho amount of tax, but to
quauze it amongst merchants.

Mr Brszelton considered and held, that the pro
posed release of the tax on the retail merchants
would operate badly. Most retailers were their
own importer?, and this was a privilege which
ought never to be infringed on, by a law permit-
ting a retailer purchasing within the State and to
sell without tax. He moved the indefinite post-
ponement of the whole subject.

Mr. Stovall followed, in favor of the committeo's
bill denying that it was any infringement of the
right to purchase goods abroad. He proposed to
fill several blanks in the bill.

Mr Cook supported the Speaker's amendment
making an application to this case of "Freo trade
and Sailor's rights."

Mr Tipton spoke nt some length in opposition to
tha principle of the Speaker's amendment. The
reason for taxing tho privilege of merchandizing
consisted in tho fact, that he turns hi3 investments
readily perhaps three, four or five times a year
and generally with large profits. The bill was
partial, discriminating againststock traders, and in
lavor of the merchants.

Mr Brazelton sugg03ted the diflicnlty, that coun-

try merchants would avciJ the tax of the commit-
tee's bill by purchasing after the assessor had been
round. At the request of some gentlemen he with-

drew Ins motion to postpone.
Mr Bullen thought tho Treasury of the State

would not justify the reduction on merchandize,
and he moved indefinite postponement.

The Speaker hoped some gentleman would ask
leave to withdraw his amendment.

Mr Looney hoped not. He saw in tho Speaker's
amendment the only just basis of assessment.
He briefly reviewed the committee's bill, objecting
to its exemption of crpital invested in the purchase
of imported stock, as mules, &c. Thousands of
dollars that now ought to be taxed, went scott free.
From such considerations, he urged another refer-

ence of the subject, instructing the committeo of
Ways and Means to report an assessor's bill upon
the ba3 s of the Speaker's amendment.

Mr Harr..- - desired a direct vote on concurrence
with the committee's bill.

Mr Loonpv's motion having preference, the ques-
tion was taken thereon, and it was decided in the
affirmative.

So the bill and amendments were referred again
to the committee on Ways and Meane, and

On the motion of Mr Looney, Mr Donelson and
Mr Holmes were added to said committee.

On the motion of Mr Newmau, all the bills in

the calendar with reference to tho revenue were
referred to the committee on Ways and Means.

Mr Pope's bill to repeal tho Common School
law of February 28, 1854, was indefinitely post-
poned yea34G,nay8 21.

Mr Ball's bill to amend the small offence law
coming up with adverse report from the commit-
tee.

Mr Ball said the great object of tho bill was to
relieve the courts of a large number of frivolous
cases.

Mr Tipton proposed to amend by prescribing,
that the prosecutor select what justice shall try the
case: which,
.. On motion by Mr Snodgrass, was laid on the ta-

ble: and then,
fThe bill was rejected, affirmative 17, negative 30.
JSMr Newman entered his motion to reconsider
this vote.

Mr Tompkin's bill for the benefit of sureties and
endorsers (allowing them reimbursement of v,osts
as well as principal and interest) coming un

Mr Tipton proposed to amend by prescribing.
that the surety shall be liable before the stayor of
the ludgment

Mr Look and Mr Snodgra33 resisted the amend
ment showing the reasonableness of making the
stayor liable.

Mr Tipton said his amendment was to protec
innocent persons, who were sometimes induced ti
stay a judgment relying on the security: and he
described a case of great hardship of which he was
cognizant.

Mr. Bullen showed how the amendment might
prejudice the turety, by staying an execution when
the principal was able to satisfy it. He moved in
definite postponement of tho amendment.

Mr. Gleaves showed that, though the law might
work hardship, as in the case recited by the gen
tleman from Carter and Johnson, it worked well in
other cases and he rehearsed one.

The amendment was then postponed, and the bill
passed tbe second reading.

And then the House took a recess till 2 o clock.

o m in c r c i a 1 .

UNION AND AMERICAN OFFICE,
Nashville, Ja.v. 22, u. 1S56,

Weather moderating and snow melting in exposed
situations to the South, and we are once more tempted to
expect better weather. Trade has Buffered greatly on this
account, and a litte warm sunshine is very much need
ed in a business point of view if no other.

No activity in the markets and trade generally may
be market at zero and below.

TOBACCO. None ofierinj in the port for thrco day-s-

prices nominal and with no change to note.
COTTON. A slight decline in the same time; the high

est figure being $7 40 for a small lot. The want of trans
portation renders the market dull. None offered today,
Salesof 40 bales at 7, 22 at 7,lf , 14 at 7 87J.

CORN Nominal at 25 to 3 ) cents.
WHEAT ?1 to $1 23. Holders not disposed to offer

inducements to purchasers.
COFFEE Advanced K cent ruling rates Zio 14.
SUGAU-- 7K to 8K to fully fair.

WHISKY Ohio 32 to 33; City Mills rectified 35.
GROCERIES, without any material change in prices,

but wifi an upward tendency.

THE WAV THOSE HATS ARE SELLING!

THOSE elegint Hats which are mating such a
in tbe community, are from the celebrated Man-facto-

of Wattrlield & Walker. Since they lock all the
premiums for the h ieat Hats, the rush has been trcmen
dous. Erery gentleman who lias a desire to shine in the
world should wear ore of Watertield & Waller's best.

IF YOU AVISIE TO AVOID HEADACHE
WEAR Waterlield & Walkei'a toft felt Hats, they will

of mora benefit than the whole Jfuteriu Mid-ie- a.

They are rery light and easy to the head, and tend
to form a healthy circulation and "a cheerful flow of animal
spirits. Theic flats, in all the new colors, can he found at

janlU WATERFIELI) k WALKERS'.

HATS AND CAPS BOYS.
assortment of Hoys' and Children's Ua's and Caps

OUR very large and desirable, and we sell ihem at low
and uniform prices, WATERFIELI) & WALKER,

Premium Hat tmpormm.
janlO 2d Public Square, next to Gowdey's.

AYER'S PUIS.
AJiEW am) singularly eucceaslul rrmed) fnrthpcnro of

diseases Costnenas, Indigestion, Jaundice,
Uropsey, ltheuinatisin, Fevers, Guut, Humors, KervtmsDCJS,
Irritability, Inflammation", Heads: Hams In the lireast,
Mde, Back and Limbs, Female Complaints, Ac, Ac. In-

deed, very few are the diseases in winch a Turgatlvo Medi-

cine is not more or less required, and much sickucss aud
suffering might be prevented, if a harmless but effectual Ca-
thartic were more freely useil. No person can feel ell whiles
a costive habit of body prevails . besides, it soon generates
serious and often fatal diseases, which might hae been
avoided by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish uiptoms, and Ililious
derangements : they all tend to bt come or produce the deep
seated and formidable distempers which lad 'he hearses all
over tho Isnd. Hence a reliaulo family lr. sic i of tho first
importance to the public health, and this Pill has been per-
fected with consummate skill to meet that demand. An ex-
tensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, l'rofesors and

basehown results surpassing any thins hitherto known
ol any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief,
were they not substantiated by jiereons of such exalted xosi-tio- n

and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among tho many eminent gentlemen who have testified

In favor of thea Fills, we may mention :
Dr. A. A. HAYES, Analytical Chemist of Boston, and

Stale Assajer of Massachusetts, whose high professional
character is endorsed by tho

Hon. KDWAKO EVKKhTT, Senatorof the United States.
KOBKKT C. WINT11KOP, of the House or

Representatives.
ABBOT I' liAWKKNCK, Minister
tJOHN B. FITZPATKICK. Catholic Bishop of Boston.
Also Dr. J. It. CHILTON, Fracticat Chemist of :cw

York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. I,. MAKCY, Secretary of State.
WM. B. ASTOK, tho richest inanln America.
S. LKLAM) & CO., Proprietors of the Metropolitan Ho-

tel ; and others.
Hid space permit, wo could give many hundred certifi-

cates from all parts where tho Pills have been ued, but
evidence oven more convincing than tho experience of emi-
nent public men, is found in lueiruffectsupon trial.

These Pills, the result kf long investigation und study, are
offered to the public as the best and mo- -t complete which the
present statcof medical science can afford. Theyare com-
pounded not of the drugs themselves, but of the mediclial
virtues only of Vegf table remedies extracted by chemical
process In a stato ol purity, and combined together in such a
manner as to insure the best results. This system of compo-
sition for medicines has been found in the Cherry Pectoral
and Pills both, to produce a more efficient remedy than bad
hitherto been obtained by any process. The reason is per-
fectly obvious. While by the old mode of composition every
modicino is burdened with more or less of acrimoniocs and
injurious qualities, by this each individual virtue only that is
desired for the curalivo effect is present. All the inert and
obnoxious qualities of each substance employed are left be-

hind, the curative virtues only being retained Hence it is
the effects fchould provo ns they have proved,

more purely romedi.il, and the Pills a surer, more powerful
antidote to disease than any other niei'icine known to the
world.

As It I" frequently expedient that my medicines should bo
taken under the counsel of an attending phsician. and as he
could not proierly judge of a remedy without knowing its
composition, 1 have supnlied the accurate Formulae by which
both my Pectoral and Fills are made to the whole body of
practitioners in tho United States and British American
Provinces. If, however, there should be any one who lias
not received tliem, they will bo promptly forwarded by mall
to his request.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how fewwould
be taken if their composition was known ! Their life con-
sists in their mjstery. I have no injotcric-s- .

Tho composition of my preparations is laid open to all
men; and all who arc competent to judge on the subject
freely acknowledge their cnnviclloni of their intrinsic merits
The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by srlentlllc men to be
a wonderful medicine before its effects were known. Many
eminent physicians have declared the same thingof my Pills,
and even more confidently, and are willing to certify that
their anticipations wero more than realized by their effects
upon trial.

They operate by their powerful inflnonceon the interna
viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate it into healthy ac-

tion remove tbe obstructions of tho stomach, bowels, liver,
and other organs of the body, restoring their irregular action
to health, and by correcting, wherever they exist, such de-
rangements as are the lirst origin of disease.

PKEPAKK1) BY

James Cr. Ayer,
Y RACTI C AL V ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

I.OWKI.L, MASS.
l'ricc 2. Cents per IIox. Five Boxes for SI.

Sold at Wholesale by IlF.KItY & UK MOVII.LE ;
Atltetallby BROW'S & GKUBIIS.
jXpAlso, by my Agents in almost every town iu the Stale.
jan2 '66 1m

$250 Reward.
T ANAWAi from the subscriber on Friday the s j
xVMth cl December last, a negro man named fllunlnl llaliimiir.!ri)in;il 1 InH.U !., cl-- nm. ('
plexion, about 85 years old, 5 feet 10 inehes hisb.JS

eigns aoout jsu pounas. mo ony is a good bioue .ua-so- n

and has been hired about anville to work uttlie
trade. I will give $100 for his delivery in this county,
$150 any where in the IState, or 2J0 if caught in any other
State. Xashville, Janl8 tf J L UA i NE.

ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS.
INTENDING to close up my business by the 1st of

I earnestly request all those indebted to me
to settle by that time. JAMES N1CUOL.

decS wd&w.

OKANCJES.
received 10 bblsSweet Havana Oranges atJUST J Q A C ROBERTSON'S.

50 boxes W R Cheese.CHEESE. J G AC ROBERTSON.

rtlW AICS. 812,000 Cigars ot good brands, suitable
J lor country traae ana city reiaiu rorsaieat

jaalS J G AC ROBERTSON'S, Broadway.

THE VERY LATEST NEWS.
RECEIVED BT

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
UP TO THE

HOUR OF PUBLICATION
Syraco.' v, N. Y., Jan. 20. The Coniclc Flour

mills, owned by Forshe, Smith fc Ilicks, were de--
K flea trnafardav SOfl fWlA tnoiirnrl

$1G,000.

Richmond, Vo , Jan 21. Snow fell y to tho
depth of C inche?, and still falling; the storm "extendi

to Petersburg.
No train from the North has arrived y,

New York, Jan. 21. By an arrival yesterday,
from Port Au Prince, we have dates of the 29 th
Dec.

Rumors prevailed of an engagement having ta
ken place between the Hatians and the Dominican

iorces, in wnicn me lormer susuuueu a socic iuh.
and the latter captured a large amount ot provw
ions and ammunition.

It. was also rumored that great di:8tisfaction
existed among the Emperor's troops, and many had
rebelled.

The Fever still continues to rage at Port An
Prince,

Cincinnati, Jan. 21, noon. Flour, receipts light,
7 00 for good brands; mess Pork 15 00; Whisky
dull at 2o.

Groceries tiEchanged.

Toledo, Ohio, Jan 21 A fire occurred on Sum
mit street Sunday morninn;. Nine stores were
burned. Lass $20,000.

St. Louis, Jan 21. A dispatch from Weston
says, that the reported battle in ivansas was great
lv exaggerated. It was nothing serious.

No one was killed, though several were slightly
wounded.

Washington, Jan 21. Senate A number of pe
titions were precented from retired and dismissed
officers of the Nary, complaining of the action of
the Naval board.

Mr Bell, of Tenn , while approving generally of
the action ol the board, netnougnc tnati.ieut.Mau-rv'- s

eminent services should have exempted him
from the sentence which he considers a mark of
degradation.

Mr Mallory said that Lieut Maury had been as-

signed to a position on shore at his own request,
Mr Bell agreed that Maury had served nearly

ten years at sea, and was entitled to consideration
accordingly.

House Mr Boyce made an ineffectual motion to
rescind the resolution, prohibiting debate for a
week.

Boston. Jan 21. The Furniture Manufactory of
James Blake, in Cambridge, has been destroyed by
fire. Loss $10,000 mostly covered by insur-

ance.

Nlw York. Jan 21, evening. Cotton quiet,
sales.... .

of.
Middling
. at

n.is-- f
93; Flour firm, Southern

- in CT

8 94;
WliisUy improving, H$; uoueeurm, nio i; ougar
firm; Molasses declined to 40; Freights firm.

Sterling exchange firm.
Cincinnati. Jan 21. evening. Flour unchanged.

slightly easier; Hogs 5 80aC 00; green Haras 7$;
lirocenes dull; Sugar e; uouee izaij; aioiasses
40a41; Whisky 25.

New York, Jan 21 The steamship Washing
ton from Liverpool, arrived at 4 o'clock, p. m., with
dates from London to the 5th.

The news is of no special importance.
Consols, at 11 o'clock, Saturday, were 87f.
The Naples corrcsdondent of the London Times

mentions a report that the King of Naples had be
come favorably disposed towards the Allie3.

It was also rumored that he would senu a con
tingent to the Crimea.

The Paris correspondent to the same paper says
that assurances have again been given from an offi

cial quarter, that it is the resolution ot trance to
carry on the war in the most vigorous manner, in
the event of Kussia not acceding to tne proposi-
tions of the Allies, and that the Emperor and the
English Gov. are determined not to abate an iota
of the terms on which peace would be accepted.

Additional from Vie Senate.

Several gentlemen participated in a debate, dis
cussing remedies for miitakes the Naval board may
have committed.

Adjourned till Thursday.
House Voted again, Banks 92; Richardson CC;

Fuller 31: Pennington 2: Campbell, of Ohio, 3;
scattering 2; necessary to a choice 99.

MrMcCarluIeonered a resolution declaring air
Smith, of Alabama, Speaker; rejected yeas 47,
nays 131

The House then adjourned
New Orleans, Jan 19. Cotton, sales of 2,500.

Sales for the week 03,000.
Steamers news deprcsed the market, and prices

are weaker, Middling 8u9
Increase of receipts this year over last, J4i,io0;

S eek on hand. 335,331 bi'es. CoQ'ee 10$; mess
Pork 1G; Whisky 4o; Lard, m kegs, lOalUJ; Sugar

The letter-lis- t is awarded to the Delta. The
contest was warm, creating considerable excitement
in netvspaperdom.

Louisville. J an. 22 .Naviga'ioa is still suspend
ed.

Washington. Jan. 22 After offering several re
solutions for U.e election of a Speaker, each of
wheh Wf s tabled, the House again voted : Banks
91, Richardson G7, Fuller 29, Campbell 5, scatter- -

3 Two more unsuccessful ballots were then
had, resulting as above. Then, after two o clock,
adjourned.

Air. Sinirleton, member ol the last ucngrees irom
Mississippi, has Dcen confirmed Consul to Havana.

The President communicated to tne senate in
executive session y Lord John Russell's letter
of June 19th, lso3, to Uompton. It declares mat
the British Government intends strictly to carry
out the Clayton and Bulwer tu-at- and assume no
sovereignty, directly or induectly, in Central
America. The Senate removed the injunction oi
;ecrecy and the letter will be published.

Prof. Wooo's Hair Hmtoritit. The testimony ofal
who have thoroughly tested the virtues of this celebrated

article, is, that it will restore the graj, and the bald, eradicate

disease of the Scalp, preserve tho hair falling, and preserve

tho color perfectly to extreme old age. It is now put up
both with andwithontsedimenU. Seo advertisement, jy 13.

NOTICE.
firm of Ewin Brothers, as heretofore eiisti vg, was

THE on the Blst December last, inconsequence
of the death ot Watts 1). Ewin. The business will be set
tled by tbe rurvivinc partnere.

John H. Ewin and William H. Ewin will continue the
Wholesale Drug Business in all its various branches, un-

der the same firm-stjl- n as heretofore, nnd respectfully so-

licit a share ofpublic patrouage. EWIN KRO.'S,
jmlS d&trwlm. no.) lioutgest.

ItOUE 1)E Cil AM It HE.
received a few handsome Dressing Robes. Also

JUST lot of plainer styles.
jinla j ii jicuiuij.
CiOOTTVKAK'S PATENT GUJI GOODS.

T ECEIVKD this day another small invoice or Gum
I Coats. Cloaks and Legeans. best styles. Also a few

of cheap r and more common goods, for sale by
janl J u oicijil,1j.

OATENT SIIOULDElt SEAM SHIKTS.
L Another choice lot of Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt?,

with and without collars, at various prices, nil warranted
to Gt well and to be made better than any other style of
Shirts. For sale by

janl8 J H McGlLL.

OI1JKT COLL A ItS. Just received another invoice
O of tine Collars, various patterns and of best quality

jinlts J 11 McUILL.

UK, JIUCKSKINtV CLOTH GAUNTLETS.E W e bave yet a tine assortment of winter Gloves and
Gauntlets, and we are selling tnem at reduced prices.

jan!3 J II MoGlLL.

"OLACK AND FANCY COLOKE1) STOCKS.
JLj We have a few line Fancy Scarfs left, and a good as
sortment ot Black Silk and Satin Scarfs.

janl8 J H McGlLL.

STOCKS. Just received a line asscr.mentSCAHE and Fancy Scarf Stocks. Also Stocks of
various styles.

jinl8 JHMcQIIJ
AND WOOLEN UNIJEKWEAK.-- ASILK rata assortment of Underwear, of Silk, ilerino.

I.ambs Wool, Shaksr and heavy Knitt, just received and
for sale by j ii McGHiL,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store corner
of Square and College street. Jnl8

Spectacles.
HAVE now on hand a large assortment of Glasses ofI every description, embracing Genuine Scotch Pebbles,

Convex, Concave Perifocal, or Braiillian Pebble, In fine
Gold Frames, from $8 to $10; in Silver Frames, from fl 50
to 50. Warranted to suit all opes.

Also, a large assortmentof tine Steel and Plated Spec-tade- s.

W. U. CALHOUN,
dec'.) Cm Pnblic Sqnare.

SILVER WAKE.
"TXTARRANTED equal to coin, and none sold but what

V V I bave made and my name stamped on it.
I have a large assortment of Forks, Spoons, Ladles,

Cups, Tea Setts, c , &c.
Orders will be received, and all kinds of Silver Ware,

including FAIR PREMIUMS, made in the shortest possi- -
bletime. W. 11. UALittUU.I,

oct20 m- - Vo 15.1'nbiIcSquare

HENDERSON UROTIIER,
P It A C T I C A h PLUMBERS.

13 Deadeiick Street, Nashville, Tenn.

BEING both practical men in the line, we Hatter
that we can do work better and cheaper than

any in town. Such as Hot and Cold Baths, Water Closets
Pumps, Sheet Lead and Lead Pipes of every discriptions.

N. tS. New Hydrants put in and old ones repaired cheap
janlS 8m.

FIItST PREMIUM SEWING MACHINES

Nashville Sewing Machine Company.

ros. 7JL ana. n zz
EAST SIDE OF THE TUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TEXXESSEE.

THESE Machines are now very jsstly considered to be the
use. having the advantage of alt others in th

simplicity of their construction, the speed and beautv of their
wort, anu tne great flrengm oi metr seam. Unlike any
others in use, they form a seam with two continnous threads
from ordinary spools of cotton, silk or linen makinga knot
at every stitch which prevents the work from ripping under
aav circumiiances wnatever.

The flrst and highest premiums have been awarded to these
Machines at all the leading Fairs throujbeut this country
auu curope,auu iae inventor now rejoices in tno moresuD-stanti- al

reward of the largest patronage ever bestowed upon
oar ocwiugiuacuiuo in Europe or America.

They are or tbe lllzheat finish, and of every variety of size
aumijie, aim auapieu, mi an mo wants oi tno eewing com1
uiumiy.

They are all securtd exclusively to the Dronrletors bv let
ters patent, and aro free from all legal controversy. Great
pains has been taken to adapt these .Machlhes to Plantation
sewing, and they are now so simple, durable and easllyrun
and tended by any person, that they are entirely beyond
competition for this work or for the manufacture of heavy
or light bags, for Corn or Wheat, no machinery has ever
been invented to surpass them any person after one hours
practice can mate irom 4uu iotvu corn sacks per cay on one
machine. These machines are also equally well adanted to

wn .. r.. .... r -- i, .1 -uinuiauuid.iuiuui an .mug ui ITluuuuc coarse or QUC,aS
well as general sewing, quilting, stitching. Ac. These ma.
chines are so arranged as to maka the stitch any length de-
sired, and to sew with ease any and every seam In any gar-
ment, and the durability, regularity aud beauty of flnWi.
cannot be equaled by any work accomplished by the most

We shall at all times keep on band a ull assortment of
inese macmnes, ana mot respectfully Invite the public jen-- e

rally to call and see them in use, and give them a careful
examination and be satislled that the half has not yet bentold. dees if

For the Complete Cure ot Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Astbma, uronchitls, Spitting-o-

Itlood nnd all other Lung Complaint
tending to Consumption.

mills preparation Is getting into use all overour country.
JL Tho numerous letters we receive from our various a.

gents, informing us of cures effected in their Immediate
neighborhoods, warrant us In saying It is one of the best, if
not the very best Cough Medicine now beforo the public- -It

almost Invariably relieves and not unfrequently cures
the very wont cases. When all other Cough preparations
have failed, this has relieved the patient, as Druggists, deal-
ers In Medicines, and Thysicisns can testify. Ask the Agent
In your nearest town, what has been his experience of the
effects of this medicine. If be has brtn selling it for any
engthof time he will tell you it is tbe best medicine extant.

Below we give a few extracts from letters we have recelv.
ed lately regarding the virtues of this medicine.

Dr.S. S.Oilin, of Knoxvlllo, Ga., lays: t have been
using your Liverwort and Tar very extensively In mv Drac- -
tlce for three years past, and, It Is with pleasure 1 stale my
belief in Its superiority over all other articles with which 1

am acquainted, for which it is lecommended.
Messrs. Fitzgerald & Brenners, writlngfrom tVaynesvlilo,

N. C, says: "Tho Liverwort and Tar is becoming dally
more DOnular in this country. and we think lastly n. All
who have tried it speak in commendable terms of it. and sav
it is very beneficial in alleviating the complaints for which It
is recommended.

Our Agent In Pickens District, B.C., Mr. S. K. McFall.
aspires ns that he uses itwith great benefi- - In his own family
and recommends It to his nelibbors." He eives an lnjtnnr
of a negro woman in his vicinity, who bad been suffering-wit-

disease of the Lungs for years, attended with severe
cougn,wno was relieved uyine Laverwonana lar.

Such are the good reports we hear of this Medicine from
all parts of the South. Fora report of the surprising cures
lthas performed Inthe Western and Northern and Eastern
States, we would Invite the ufiering patient to read tbe pam-
phlet which accompanies each bottle. To alt we say, have
hope, have hope!

Try the Medicine!! fie warned in season!!! And neglect
not that cough which is dally weakening your constitution ,
irritating our throat and lungs, and Inviting on that dread-diseas- e,

Consumption, when so soothing and healing a rem-
edy can be obtained as lingers' Svrup of Liverwort and Tar.

Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations. The genuine
anble Is signed Andrew Kogers, on the engraved wrapper
around eacn bottle.

Price, One Dollar per Bo'.tle, or six Dottles for Five Dot.
lars. Sold wholesale and reiail by SCOVIL it MEAD,

111 ChartresSl. bet.Conti and St. Louis, N.O., Sole Agent
for the Southern States, to whom all orders and applications
for Agencies must be addressed. Sold also by

Ewin Brothers, Kerry & Demovile, A. K. Koscoe.Thos.
Wells, and G.W. Hendersbott, Nashville. Tenn , and by all
other Urugglststhrough the State. Janl d&triwly.

JEW DAVID, OS HEBREW PLASTBV
THE (irest Hemedy lor Kbeumatiim, Uout, Fain in the

Hip, Hack, Limbs aud Joints; Serolnla, King's
Evil, White Swelling, Hard Tumors, Miff Joints, aud alt tlx.
ed pains whatever.

Where this Plaster I' appliedfpaln cannot exist.
It has been beneficial in ease of weakness, such as Pain

and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak Limbs, Lameness, Af-
fection of the Lnugs In their primary stages. It destroys

by perspiration.
James L Boyd, Fickens district, South Carolina, testiges

that, by its use alone ho was cured of Kheumatism in both
of his Lneej.of several yearsstanding.

Tho following was handed us by a respectablo Physician
in Georgia:

Messrs. Scovil Ac Mead Gents: I have been nslngyonr
Liverwort and Tar Hebrew Piaster very exlensively in my
practice for three years past, aud tt is witli pleasure that!
stats my belief in their superiority over all other articles,
with which I am acquainted, for the purposes lor which they
are recommended. Tbe Hebrew Plaster, especially, is an
universal penaeca for lucal pains. 1 have alsoloundit a most
excellent application for Sprains and liruises. It gives uni-
versal satisfaction wherever used. SS OSI.l.V.M D.

Knoxvllle, Ga., March lUi,18i3.
33-- Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations.
The genuine will In future havo the signature of E. Tay-

lor on the steel plate engraved on the label on tho top of each
box.

Purchasers are advidsod that a mean counterfeit of this ar-

ticle is is existence.
The genuine Is sold by us, and by our agents appointed

through the Soutn, and no pedlar is allowed to sell It. Deal-
ers and Purchaser generally are cautioned against buying of
anybutour regular agents, otherwise thewillbelmpoed up.
on by a worthless article. SCOVIL & .MEAD.

Ill Chartres street, New Orleans, Sole General Agents for
the Southern Slates, to whom all orders must invariably be
addressed.

Sold also by Ewin Brothers, Berry & Demoville, A R
Roscoe Thomas Wells and O W Hendershott, Nashville,
Tenn., and by all other Druggists through the Slate.

JUST RECEIVED
steamer Humboldt, 1500 begs Turk's Island Salt.PER bales Gunny IS rs, in store and for sale low by

DAVIS, PILCH KR A CO,
jinl'56 73 Public Squire.

l'RESIl (ilCOCERIES.
SUGAR AND COFFEE. 100 hbds New CropNEW now receiving and in store.

500 bags prime New Crop Coffee. For sale on accom-
modating terms by DAVIS, PILCHER & CO.,

dec23 73 Public Square.

l Salt. Just received and tor sale by
DAVIS, PILCHER & CO.,

dtc23 73 Public Square.

ARE. 750 baga assorted Glasswate reaLASSW late arrivals by
DAVIS, PILCHER CO.,

dec23 73 Public Square.

"TAILS, 1000 kegs Nails, "Virginia Works," best
JL brands, received and lor sale ov

DAVIS, PILCUERACO.,
dec23 73 Public Square.

SUNDRIES.
20 bbls No. 2 Mackerel,
20 do N'o. 3 do
10 do Soft Shell Almonds;
50 five gallon Demijohns;

US boxes W II Cheese;
75 coils Cotton nnd Lute Cordage;

100 doien Cotton lied Cords and Plow Lines;
100 bbls Pike's Magnolia Whisky;
150 boxes IUsins, assorted size boxes;

50 bags Peppei;
50 kita No 2 Mackerel;

100 dozen Cincinnati Brooms;
Received by late arrival and for sale by

DAVIS, PILCHER CO,
dec23 73 Public Square.

AUCTION, COMMISSION AND GENERAL
AGENCY.

SHIELDS will make sales for Trustees. AssigneesBF. others who may wish to sell Goods, Waxes and
Merchandize oi every discription at Auction, without re-

serve for Cash. If on Time, the same to take the paper
received. No goods sold at public auction with limits.

Proceeds of all sales paid' over within thre diy's after
sales.

Consignments for private sales held subject to instruc
tions.

Arrangements made for liberal advances on invoices of
any note.

No goods boogbt or sold on my own account.
HEN. F.SU1ELDS, General Agent,

janl5 No 42 Public Square.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

account of the death of Mr. E. L. Davis, tbe firm of
ONE. L. Davis & Co., is dissolved. The business of tbe
firm will bo settled by JAS. U. KENDRICK, surviving
partner.

THE GAS FITTING BUSINES3 will be continued in
all its branches, and thoeo wishing their work well done,
and at reasonable prices, can be accommodated by calling
at the office of the Nashville Gas Light Company, Cherry
street. JAS. Ii. KEV0RICK.

janll lm
DESIRABLE INVESTMENT- -

offer tor sale on most liberal term, a number oi
WEvacant Iota (most beautiful building Iota .
City, in Edgefield, West Nashville, Hardin' and Usmlin s

Additions, which will pay handsome proHts and no mis-

take. Apply to J. L. 4 R. W. BROWN,

jinlO-l- m Cherry st.

OR RENT. A neat Brick Cottage with 5 rooms
F"garden. At. fronting on Spring street in Putnam a Ad-

dition tlnck House with threeto Edgefield. Also a small
rooms, on College street, College Hill. A lso.d Log House
and ten or twelve acres ot very rich land, about 3 miles
framthe city oa the Porter Pike. Apply io

jan20--10t J L A B W BROWN,
41 Cherry street.

H. H. !R.

lilFE AND DEATH.
THE

MVSTERIES OF DISEASE LAID OPEN TO THE rEO-FL- E.

Health is the Principle of Life: Disease in the Priacipla
of Death.

Tho It. U.K. Remedies possess tho great power Io secure tothe human sjstem boilth and long hie, and to freo
the human family from pains, aches, and all

bodily infirmities.
THE ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH AND THE
METHOD OF CURIJVG DISEASE BY THE K. R. R.'S.

ItAUH AV'S READY RELIEF
Istobeusedin all cases where there Is pain. Tho moment
it Is applied externally, or taken iuternaily, it will allay thomost torturing aches, pains, cramps, spasms, burns, scalds.vc, quicker than Morphine, Chloroform, Veratine.or any.
ano.lv no cr remedy that has over been usd by medical raeu.

It is safer than those dangerous remedies. The public wi:I
bear In mind that Chloroturm, Morphine, Opium, itc, ooiy

ltl the pain byalupifying the senses, so that the percept.ro
faculties loose tne power offeeling, and that after the In.ia-ene- o

of these narcotics have passed from tbe sjstem tha
palnagain breaks forth with Iu terrible pangs,wtthrenewd
violence.

Uadway's .Ready Relief stops the pain and removes tho
causo of tne disease; lhatoccasions it; it iufasej new Iifo inu
tho weak and diseased parts. It braces up tho nerves, arid
establlheslu the sjstem a reaction of health andstrength inplace of pain, weakness and dlseaso.

As a counter irritant, Kadwaj's Keady Kelief applied to
Hie surface of the body, where there 1 indamoiatlon or con-
gestion, it will imUiitly scatter the congested blood, equalisethe circulation, andlua few minute the most excrucialiu'pains are removed. This may bo seen In cases or Lumbi-- J!
t.OUUand Kheumatiam in Ihele mntl frriM.. r....n.
aa application f Kadwaj's Keady Belief will restore the pa- -
Urn I to MfAnnJ fxitn...

Crippled with Rheumatism, Arm ami Leg perbhed-.- Vo hopj, u,u ui i. i wonuenaiCare.
fruni liiac IlaJdhstone.

Messrs. R.dw.v & tlVjlh1 .
Peter M.y of Khiumatism. wheu tU- -' 7
m! reTer,ne--, ' f hie situation and I sent for cim.right arm le; was all perished. Ho us-- oftaem at all; but by th. use of jour medtcirwr: twS moa'th.ho was carrjlnj tne mall from Cherry villa to Bun's Kerryloblected. He said hemnitdn m.thir.hasoeen fourteen months since he was cured. He iinowwell, and Is working on his firm, and the whole cost ofhieure for jour medicine was fivo djllars.

liC
UADWAY'S REGULATORS.

We direct the attention of lhnnnl.Tii- - ihau....).
cdremedj KadwaysKegulatcrsithey possess the rreat cu
rative properties or a furgauve, cathartic, aperient,

corrector, ami RvnlHt.. h
They are In tact tha only nerfeet mir?atlvAr Mih.H..
edy that has ever been discovered or given to the world.

"

nuunajs neguiaiors iwu answer abetter purpose thinCalomel or Mercury, wlthoutentaitlm on the vtem th
rible Injuries of theso baneful drugs.

They are in tho lorm of 1'ills, elegantly coated wfJi gum,
perfectly tasteless, and can be taken without sickoningcr
nauseating the patient. Tbey are to be used In all case.:
when the system isoatof order.or under the Induenee cT
disease. One or lo doses of Uadway's Regulators havo
frequently checked the progress of the most terrible diseases,
and restored the system to Health and regularity.

Ihey establish new and improved principles In Medic jie,end securo the great and important power of regulating tu a
healthy, natural and harmonious action, each and every crgauintho body. This great controlling power has never
luiuiouauj yai.uihuo properties oi m popular Catharl'1'Vegetable or Indian fnrgauve Pills, that have ever been luuse.

ltadwaj's Regulators rid the system fiora dien nn.l
store the human body to health, on aa entirely different prut,
ciple to tho weakening, sickening and griping method of tijcommon cathartic and purgative pills.

One or two of Kadwaj's Kegul itors will remove the cause
that occasions pain or sickness, or an Irregular or unnatural
action or conduionof the organs of the body, quicker, mor..
effectual, and with less trouble to tbe patient than six or tenorthe common cathartic or purgative pills. The momen;
KadwaVs Regulators aro taken luto the nvttem irmrte.i
disease, their equalizing efficacy begins; they search out thn
elements ofdisease whereverlt may be sealed; they act upon
he whole surface of the tntestines and bowels, attracting tha

foul and morbib humors from tho blood, glandsysecrcling
Vessels, and regular action U the Liver, Bowels, Pancrra-- -,

LI call, ntuucja, utauucrkiii, uuu ail otacr V ISCvra.

THE BOWELS.
All of tho common pills of the day. called Vegetable. In.

dian, C.tharlic,&c., claim that they cure duease by purging;
from the bowels. 'I bis is as far as they go they act upon tha
bowels by Irritating the inucuotis membrane, and thus obtain
an evacuation in tha same manner as the bowels are moved
by eating something taatdisagrees with tbe system. Tb.j Is
truly an unnatural uitthod of restoring the sisteiu to heat h.
by swallowing pills that disagreo with and trrirate it. Tasu

no have taKeninesa common pinsare well aware of tho
eak and debilitated condition their systems are leitin. AC

lerlhe scourging operation of these drastic purgalires Is over
the bowels are soraand feebkj, and again become costive and
bound up. Hence ansa djspepsia aud a hwtof diseases.
Kadwaj's Regulators sever leave lite bowels in a costtvo
condition, or occasion pain or weariness in their operation.

NO. I.
Diseases and complaints caused by Exposure and Almos- -

pherieaH.bauge9,ovcr which Ha In ay's Ready Relief and
Kadwaj's Regulators pxses the mot remarkable rurattso
Ioners, and which will readily jield to the it. R. treatment

COLDS AND FEVERS.
Whentbo system is flrst silted with a sudden oM.or.x

fever setsln.a dosaof from three to six of Kadwaj's Itegu.
Utors should be taken this is all tne medicine, at this slags
of tha disease, that is required, lu a few hours the system wilt
be restored to sound h ana. Hut if the cold and fever N neg-
lected aud coughs, headaches, colds, chills. ;alnsanl aches
lnthe limbs, joints, muscles, bones, side and back, soro
throat, hoarseness, difficult breathing, follows the cold and
lever then Radwnj's Keady Relief should be applied exter-
nally, and a good dose ot the Regulators taken. As soon as
the Keii--f is applied a reaction will take place, and In afew
hours the patient will befree from allpalit oranuojance.

If these signs of the presence of disease lnthe sjstem aro
unnoticed, and violent fevers breakout, la the form of

Tjphold, Ship Fever and other malignant fe-

vers, such as Pneumonia. l.ung fever and Brain Fever, a
more rigid treatment becomes necessary. Ihe Regulators
should be given everj four hours, inlarge dosed of ficin four
to six, until freo and copious discharges from the bowels aro
obtained. The reliefapplied will produce a salutary effect
uponlheskin, and taben in wai. r, willubatrs the fever.

If iiirUmations or coogesliuns take place, Kadwaj's Kegt:
latorsand Keady Relief should betaken in large doses. A
cure wilt quickly follow their ue. lis east-- - of Biliousness
or Malignant Bullous Fever, or Ilillious 1'neumonla, Had
wajs rtegulalois, given in lull doses, and iho wliok surfaces
of the body bathed with Kadwaj's Keady Kelief, wilt effec-
tually and speedilj euro the patent.

IF Rllhl .MATISM,
Attacking the Joints and limbs, lLfliciiHg its terrible pit icing
pangs of pain with mercile's tanidily changmg from joint
to jjiat, and from limb to limb. Lumbago, .teuratgia, or
Uout, afflicts you, Kadwaj's Keadj Kelief applied to the
parts where the pain Is felt, will quickly relievo jou from
its excuruclallng pangs. Kadwaj's Regulators will e pel
from tbe Intestines all Irritating and corrupt hiintors.

SMALL POX CAKLtT FKVKK MKALh5
Radwaj's Keady Relief Is not only a eure for these

maladies, but will prevent those who use tho l.czjy
Reliefand Regulators sgainst the inleelioii.

We bave known the K. It. Reliel rid whole neighborhoods
of the infection of Small Pox and bcarlol Fever. 1et;vn
likewise known who have saved the uves of
theircrews and and entirely driven awaj this
Small Pox and Ship Fever from their vessels, bj Sprinkl ns
the Keady Relief through their mice ted ships. Ills astoni si-

ting tvhat happy effects the Keady Kelief will have If freely
sprinkled in places nberu these contagious aud Infectious
jioUons prevail.

Wo will guarantee that if those who are now suffering w;.h
lever and ague, or iu effects, will place their sj stems under
the Influence of Kadwaj's Read j Relief and Regulators, l
cure them entlrelj of this distressing maladj, and to fr-- u

them from the fever or ague that is now Ilngeringln their sji
terns, aud to render their bodies ague proof against renewed
attacks. Those now suffering from Enlargements of tho
Spleen, Engorgement of the Liver, and ether organic en-

largements, ara promised speedj deliverance from their
miseries by tbe R. R. Reliefand Regulators.

We now direct the attention of the public to our second
great discovery for the cure of chronic disease.

NO. II.
K. K. RESOLVENT.

HUMORS CHRONIC DISEASKS.
Diseases that have been lingering In the system for a length

of time, tainting the blood with impurities and covering
be body with sores and nicers;twae inherited by hered-

itary descent, or contracted by lnecealatwn, or transmitted
by other diseases; over all of which said diseases and dis-

orders in this second class,
RAD WAY'S KUN'OVATISri RESOLVENT

Possesses tbe most positive curative powers.
THIS ALL POWERFUL REMEDY

Has performed miracles In the way of cures. It lias rr.ada
persons sound and whole, whoso flesh was one mass of cor-

ruption, and who were so disfigured by disease as to render
them objects repulsive to the sight.

HUMORS BAH BLOOD.

Chronic Diseasw, Scrofula and Syphilitic Complaints, Con-

sumption, and other affections of the Lungs and Throat, la.
durations aud Organic Enlargements, chronic Rheuma-
tism, Glandular Swellings, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancer-
ous Affections, Bleeding of the Lungs, Djspepsia, Water
Brash, 'lie Dolsreuv, White Swelling. Tumors, Ulcers, I.::p
Disease, Female Complaints, Gout, Rickets, Umnch.tls,
Liver Complaint.

AND ALL ERUPTIVE DISEASES
The niomeut a dose of the Resolvent is taken into tho sjs-

tem Infecledwith disease, ibe patient experiences the mcst
delightlul sensations, for new Ufa la coursing through every
vein and tissue of the body enriching ann purif jisg tha
blood and casting out all morbld,corrupt and loathsonia hu-

mors.
Tbe Renovating Resolvent is nro'rtltecuro for all chronic

complaints It has madewhole and sound patients whohad
sutured the most terrible torture disease could Inflict upon
the sjstem. Let Uiose who have totod other treatments and
ara still uncured, give the Resolvent a trial it will curJ
jou.

Prico one dollar per bottle.
RADWAY & CO..

163 Fulton street, New York.
Bold by Druggists, Merchants, and Storekeepers every

where. J. M. ZIMEKMASj Agent,
anl7 tjin.ide. Nashville.

ilil Should Try I t.
OB. J. HOSTETTEE'S

CELEBRATED STOJIAUU niTTEILS.
YOU DYSPEPTIC?ARE take these celebrated Hitters.

ARE YOU BILLIOUSr
Try one bottlo of these Bitters and be relieved at enco.
ARE YOU ANNOYED BY 1NDIOESTIO.Y?
Remove the cause by the free use of these Bittors.
The celebrity that this excellent preparation has gained

in the last few jears is beyond belieC The best Phrsiciami
in the United States endorse it and recommend it to their
patientainaJIcasesorDyspesia, Indigestion, and Loss of
Appetite. Itis usedby nearly every family in the Union,
and none should be without it.

For sale by H. O. SCO EL,
O. W. HENDERSHOT,
BERRY A DEMOVILLE,
JO. O.BROWN,
UARUERT & ROSCfE,
A. O. CARTER,

And by Druggists and Hotels generally.
N. H.ee) directions on Bottle. Beptlrt di wly.

" NEIVTIOOKS. "
Tbe Blind Girl of Wittemberg. alifapieture of the times

of Luther and the Reformation, from tie German. By J.
0 Morris, Pastor of the first Lutheran Church, Baltimore.
1 vol 12mo.

Kose Clark, by Fanny Fern. Another supply.
Widow Bedott Papers. Another supply.
Scenes in the Practice of a New York burgeon.
The Hidden Path. By Miss Harland, author of 'Alone.
Mimic Life; or Before and Behind the Curtain. By Mrs.

Mowatt, auttnr of 'Autibiogrsphy of an Actress." 1 vol
12mo.

Good Time Coming: a Tale by T S Arthur.
With others, just received by
janS HAG AN & II RO.

SWEET ORANGES.
received 6 boxes cf the above, and 4 boxesJUST at J. S. & C. ROBERTSON'S,

oct21 155 oa Broadway,


